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Ihis Venront Student Data Privacy Agr.cmcnl ("DPA") is entered inlo b! and behveen thc soulhu€sl
Vennont Sunervisotl' tJnion (hereinalier referrecl to as -t,EA") and Busy Bee Studios, lnc.
(hcrcinalier refcrrcd to as "Provider") on Uiz2o19 - The Parties agrcc k) the tems as staicd herein.

RECITAI,S

WIIEREAS, the Provider has agreed 1o provide rhe Locrl Dducation Agenc) ("LEA") \,iith ccrl6in
digital educational sen'ices ( -Serviccs ) pulsuurt to ,t contract dated !nsc( Datcl I -Sc^ i(c
Agreenlent"): and

WIIEREAS, in order to provide fie Se.vices described in the Service Agreement, thc Provider nray
reccive or create and the LEA may provide documcnts or data that are covered by several fcderal
statutes. among them, the lamil) Educational Rights and Privacy Act ("I'ERPA") at 20 [J.S.C. l2i2g
(34 (lFR },an 99), Children's Online Privacy ProteclioD Act C'CIOPPA'). I5 t .S.C. 650I -65{)6i and lhc
Proleclion oI Pupil Righls AmcDdmcDI ("PPRA') 20 Ll.S.( . I232h: and

wHEREAS. this Agreement complies uith Vermont laws and Fedeml I-a$.

WHEREAS. 1br the purposes of this DPA. Provider is a school official with legitimatc cducational
inlcresls ir aicccssing educational records pursuanl 1o the SeNice Agreemcnl: and

WHEREAS. the Pa,lics wish kr cnlL'r iDto this DP  1() eDsure thaf lhc Senice ABreemenl confornls 1tl

thc rcquiremcnts ofthe privac) Iaws rcfcrred lo ahovc and to establish iinplementing ptoct-drres and

duties: and

wHEREAS, thc Providermay, by signing the "General Olfcr ofPri\,acy Terms (Exhibil "li"). agree to

allow othcr t-EAs thc opportunily to accept and enjoy the benellts ofthis DPA lbr thc Services

dcscrihed herein.'without the need to negoliatc terms in o separate DPA.

NOw TtIEREF()RE. ttrr gotrd and raluable considcr3tion, thc p:rnies 38rcc !s follow\:

ARTICLE I: PURPOSE AND SCOPE

l. Puroose ofDPA. The purpose ofthis DPA is 1rl describe the duties ond responsibilities lo
protect student data lmnsrDitted to Provider from the l.FlA pursuanl lo lhc Servicc Agreeficnl.
including compliancc $ith all applicablc sratules. includjng thc FllRPA. PPRA. COPPA. and

otller applioablc Vcmlont Stale la\\,s. all as nllly be ametded from tinrc k) limc. In peribrn]ing

thesc services. the Provider shall be considcred a School C)Ilicial \\ith a legitimale educxlional

intercst. and performing scrvices otherwise provided by the LEA. Wi(h respect to the usc and

maintenance of Sludent Data. Provider shall be under the direct control and supervision of the

LFA,
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2. Nature of Senices Provided. The Providcr has agrced 1o provide the lollowing digital
educational products and sen'ices dcscribcd bclou'and as mal be lurther outlined ir1!{!bi!!\:

Even l\,4onslers Get sick app - kids rrom 2-8 will love playing and interacting wilh Harry as he tres to iind out
whal's wrong with his new pel monster. This app is parl of ihe Even Monsters series that helps kids overcome the
daily trials and lribulalions ol lile as a kid through games and interactive stoMelling.

3. Student Dats to Be Provided. l he Paflies shall indicate the categories ol'student data to be
providcd in thc Schedule ofData. attached hereto as Exhibit "B"

4. DPA Definitions. -l'hc dcfinition oftcrms used in this DPA is found in [xhibit 'C' . In the event
o1 a conflict. definitions uscd in this DPA shall prcvail ovcr tcrm uscd in thc Scn,icc Agrccrncnt.

t.

2.

3.

1.

ARTICLE Il: DATA OWNERSHIP AND AUTHORIZED ACCIiSS

Student Data Proper8 ofLEA. All Studcnt Data transmittcd to thc Providcr pursuant to thc
Scrvice Agreement is and \\,ill continue to be the property o1-and under the control olthe L[A.
'l he Prol ider furthcr acknoulcdges and agrecs that all copies of such Student Data transnrilted to
the Provider. including any modifications or addiiions or an) portion thereoffiom any source.
arc subject to the provisiols o1-this Agreement in the same manner as the original Studcnl Data.
l hc Partics agrcc that as bctwccn thcm, all rights. including all intellectual property rights in and
to Student Data contemplated per the Service Agreement shall remain the exclusivc propcrty of
the LEA. For the purposes ofFI]RPA. the Provider shall he considered a School Official, under
the control and direction ofthe l-EAs as it pertaim to the use ofStudent Data not*ithstandinS
the above. Pro!ider nra! transf'cr pupil-gcncratcd content 1() a separate account. according to thc
procedures set ibrth belou.

E-!-t9!]tjg!!$. LI]A shall establish rcasonablc procedures by which a parent. icgal guardian- or
eligible student may review Student Data in the pupil's rccords. correct erroneous inlbrmatjon.
and procedures lbr the transfer olpupil-genentcd content to a personal account, consistcnt \\'ith
thc filnctionality ofscrviccs- Provider shall respond ir a timely manncr (and no later lhan 45
da-y-s liom the date ofthe request) to thc LhA's request lor Sludent Data in a pupil-s rccords held
by the Provider to view or corcct as nccessary. In the event that a parcnt ofa pupil or other
iidividuai contacts the Provider to rcvic$ any ofthe Student Data accesscd pursuanl to the
Services. the Provide| shall rel'er the parent or irdividual 10 lhe LEA. who will lollow the

ncccssary and propcr procedures reg:rding the aequcstcd infbrmatioll-

SeDarate Account. If pupil genemted contcnt is stored or maintained by rhc Provider as parl of
the Scrviccs dcscribcd in Exhibit -,\", Provider shall. at the request ()1 the LIIA. transftr said
pupil gcncrated content to a separate studenl account upon termination of thc Sen'ice
,Agreement; providcd. howcvcr. such transfer shall only appll to pupil generated conlent that is
sc',crable liom the Service.

'fhird Part! Requcst. Should a l hird l'arty, including la$ clforcenlent and govcrnment

entilies. conlact Prol,ider *ith a request lor data held by thc Provider pursuant to thc Services.
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thc Provider shall redirect the l'hird l'art_v to request ihe data directly from the t.FlA. l)rovider
shall notily the I-lrA in advance ofa compelled disclosure to a Third Pany.

5. SubDrocessors. Provider shall enter into written agreements with all Subprocessors perlbrming
lirnctions pursuant to the Service Agrecmcnt. whcrcby the Subprocessors agree to protect
Student Data in manner consistent with the tems of this DPA.

ARTICLI Ill: DUTIES OF LEA

l. Priracy ComDliancc. LEA shall provide data for the purposes of the Service Agrccmcnt in
compliance with FERPA. ('OPPA. PPRA. and all othcr privacv statutcs-

1.

1.

Annual Notification of RiEhts. If the LEA has a policy of disclosing education records under
IIIRPA (3,1 CFR $ 99.31 (a) ( I )). LBA shall include a specification of criteria lbr delermining
who constitutes a school official and \r'hat constitutcs a lcgitimatc educational interest in jts
Annual notification of rights.

Rensonable Precautions. LEA shall take reasonable precautions to sccurc uscmamcs.
passwords. and any other means ofgaining access to the senices and hosted data.

Unauthorized Access Notification. LEA shall notily Provider promptl) ol a v knolvn or
suspecled unauthorized access. LEA will assist Pro\'ider in an,v cfforts by Providcr 1() investigate
and respond to any unauthorized access.

ARTICLE IV: DUTIES OF PROVIDER

Privacy Compliance. Thc Providcr shall comply with all applicable State and fcdcral Ia$'s and
reguiations pertaining to data p vacy and security. including FEltllA, COPPA. PPRA. and ail
other p.ivacy statutcs.

Ag!b9Ilz9q-!L!9. 
'l hc data shared pursu.ult to the Servicc Agrcemenl- including persislcnt uniqtr.

identifiers, shall be used tbr no purposc other than the Services stated in the Service Agreemetll
ald/or otheNise authorized undcr the statutes rel'ered to in subsection (1). above. Provider a]so

acknowledges and agrees that jt shall not makc any re-disclosure of any Studcnt Data or any
portion thcrcof. including *ithout limilation. mcta data. user content or othcr non-public
inlbrmation and/or persomlly identifiablc information contained in thc Student Dala. \\ithout the
cxpress \rritten consent ofthe LDA.

Emplovee Oblieation. Provider shall requirc al! cmployees artd agents *ho have access 1ll

Student Data to comply with all applicable provisions ofthis Dl'A with .espcct to thc data shared

under the Ser!jce Agrccment.

No Disclosure. De-identiiied inlbrmation may be used b) the Providcr for the purposes of
developnent, rescaach. and improvemenl ol educational sites, services, or applications. as an)

other member ofthe public or party would bc ablc to use de-identilied data pursuant to 34 CFR
99.31(b). l'rovider agrees not to attempt to re-identify de-identificd Student Data and not to

2.

3.

4.
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lransfer de-identificd Sludent Data to any party unlcss (a) thal pait] agrees in \arilin! not to

attenrpt rc-idcntification. and (b) prior rvritten notice has been given to LEA who has provided

prior uritlen conscnt for such lranslcr. Provider shall not copy. reproduce or transmit an) data

obtained under the Senice Agrccment and/or any ponion thereof. excepl as necessary to liLllill
the Service Agreemenl.

5. Disrrosition of Data. [.]pon written request and in accordancc with the applicable tems in
subsection a or b. belou. Provider shall dispose or dclctc all Studcnt Data obtained under the
Service Agreement *lrcn it is no longer needed tbr thc purpose for which it vvas obtained
DispositioD shall include (l) thc shredding oi any hard copics ofany Student Data: (2) Erasjng:
or (3) Otherwise modilying the personal inlbrmation in those records lo makc it unreadable or
indecipherable by human or digital means. Nothing in the Sen'ice Agrccmenl authoriTes

Provider to mailtain Student Data obtained under the Scrvicc Agreement be-vond the time pedod
reasonably needed to complete the disposition. Provider shall provide writlen notification k)

LEA *hen the Student l)ata has been disposed. 'l'he duly to disposc of Student Data shall nol

extend to data that has been de-jdentificd or placed in a scparatc Student accoullt. pursuant to the

other terms of thc DPA. l'he LEA mal cmploy a 'Request for Iietum or Deletion of Student

Data" 1b n, a copy of $hich is attached hcreto as Exhibit *D". t-lpon receipt ol a request hom
thc t-EA. the Provider w,ill immediately providc thc LBA with any specil-red porlion of lhe

Sludent Data \\'ithin ten ( 10) calendar days of receipt of said request

a. Partial Disposal During Tcrm of Sertice Agreement. Throughout the Tenn of thc

SeNicc Agreement. LllA may request partial disposal of Studenl Data obtained under

the Servicc Agreement that is no longer necdcd. Partial disposal o{ data shall be

subjecl to I-llA's rcquest to bansf'er data 1() a separatc account. pursuant lo Articlc II.
section l]- abovc.

b. Complete Disposal Upon Tcrmination of Scrvice Agreement. tJpon Termination ol-

the Ser!ice Agreemenl Provjdcr shall disposc or delete all Student Data obtained

undcr the Service Agrcement. Prior lo disposition ofthc dala, Providcr shall noti11

LLA in writing ()1 i1s option 1() lmnsfe. data to a separate accoLrnt. pursuant 1o Attlclc
ll. seclion l. above- In no evcnt shall Provider dispose ol'dala pursuant to this
provision unless and until Provider has received aflirmative w ttcn conlirmatjon
from LEA that data $'ill not be translened to a separale account.

6. Advertisins Prohibition. Provider is prohibited from using or sclling Student I)ata lo (a) lnarket

or advcnisc to students or families/guardians: (b) inform. influcnce. or enable marketing.

advertising. o, othcr commercial cfforts by a Provider: (c) dcvelop a profile oI a studcnt. f:unil]
member/guardian or group. tbr any commcrcial purposc other than providing thc Serlice 10

LI]A; or (d) use thc Studeni Data lbr the development of commercial products or se^iccs. other

than as necessary to provide the Scnice to LEA lhis section does l1ot prohihit Provider liom
using Studenl Data for adaptivc lcarning or customized studcnt leaming purposes.
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ARTICLE V: DATA PROVISIONS

1. Data Securitr-. The Provider agrces to abidc by and maintain adequate data scturih mt-asures.

consistent with industry standards and tecluology best practices. to protcct Student Data lrom
unauthorized disclosure or acquisition by an unauthorized pcrson. 

-l 
he general secudLv duties of

Provider iue set lorth below- Provider may fuflher detail its security programs and mcasures in
Exhibit "F" hereto. These measures shall include. but are not limited to:

Passwords and llmployee Access. Provider shall sccure usemames. passu'ords. and

any other mearN ol gaining acccss to the Senices or to Studcnt Data. at a level
suggested by thc applicable standards. as set forth in Article 4.3 of NIS I 80G63-i.
Provider shall only provide access to Student Data to employees or contractors that
ure perlbrming the Scrvices. Employees with access to Student Data shall have

signed confidcntiality a8reements regarding said Studenl Data. All cmployees with
acocss to Studenl Records shall be subject to criminal background checks in
compli.mce with state and local ordinances.

Destruction of Data. Provider shall dcstroy or delete all Student Data obtaincd
under the Servicc Agrcement when it is no longer needed 1br thc purpose lbr which
it $as obtained or transfcr said data 1() I-llA or LEA s desjgnee. according !o the

procedurc identilied in Article IV, section 5. above. Nothing in the Serriet
Agreement authorizes Provider to maintain Student Data beyond the timc period

r(ajonahl] necdcd tu complete lhe dispuiition.

Security l'rotocols. Both parties agree to maintain security protocols that mcct

industry standards in the transt'cr or transmission of any data, including ensuring that

data may only be vicued or accessed by panies legally allowed to do so. Provider

shall maintain all data obtained or generated pursuant to lhe SeNicc Agreement in a

secure digital environmer[ and not copy. reproduce. or transmit data obtained

puNuant to thc Senice Agreemcnt. except as necessary to fulfiII the purpose ofdata
rcqucsts by LEA.

Bmployee Training. The Provider shall provide pcriodic security training to lhosc of
its employees who opemtc or have access to the system lurther. Providcr shall

provide t,EA with contact information of an employec who LEA may contact if
thcr( xre an) \ecuril) c')ncems or que<li(\n(.

Sccurity Technology. When the servicc is accessed using a supportcd \r'eb browser.

Provider shall employ industry standard mcasures to protcct data from unauthorized

access. Thc service security measures shall include scrver authentication and data

cncryption. Provider shall host dala pursuant to the Scnice Agrccment in rn
environment using a fire\all that is updated according to i,1dustry standards-

Sccurity Coordinator. If dillerent from the designated reprcsentati\re idcntificd in

Article VIl. section 5. Provider shall provide the name and contact inibrmation of

b.

e.

d.
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Provider's Security ( u'rdinator lbr thc Sludent Dala rcccived pursui.tDl to lhe

Service Agreement-

g, Subproccssors Bound. Provider shall enter into u{it1cn agreements \\hcreb}
Subprocessors agrce 10 securc and protect Student I)ata in a manner colrsislert wit)r
the icnns of ftis Anicle V. Providcr shall periodically c.rnduc( or rc\ iew coNplixnce
monitoring and asselsmcnts of Subprocessots to detemrine their compliance with
this Article.

h. Periodic Risk Asscssment. Providcr liLrthcr acknowledges and agrees to conduct
digital and physical pcriodic (no less thLm semi-annnal) risk assessnlcnts alld
remcdiate any identiticd security and privacy ! ulierabilities in a timclv manner.

2. Data Brcach. In the event thal Sludent l)aia is access!-d or obtaint-d bv an uDauthorized
individull- Providcr shall providc notiticalion to {,EA lvithin a rcasonable anrcunt (rl tinrc ol thc
incident. and not exceeding forty eight (48) hourr- Provider sh{ll lbllow thc follou ing lr,recss:

The securiD breach nolificatioD shall be wrilten in plain language. shall be titled
"Noticc of l)ata Elreach." and shall prcscnt the inlbrmalion describcd herein undcr
the follorving headings: "What llappened." "What Inlbrmation Was Involved."
*What We Arc Doing," *Wha1 You Can Do." and "For More hlormation."
Addilional inlbrmalion may be pmvided as a s[pplemerlt lo thc notice.

The security breach notification described above in scction 2(a) shall includc" a1 I
minimurn. the following information:

'lhe niure and conlacl jolormation ofthe repofting LEA subiect to this scction.
A list of the types of personal inlormation that were or 

^re 
reasonirhlv believcd to

have been the subject ofa breach.
If thc jnformatjon is possiblc to determinc at the time the notice is provided, then
either ( I ) the date of the breach- (2) the cstimated date ol the breach. or (3) the
date range wirhin rvhich Ihe breach occurrcd- The Dolificalio)1 shall also jnclude

thc date ol'thc norice.
iv. Whcther the notiflcation uas dclayed rs a result of a la$ enlbrccmcnt

investjgation. ifthat inlbrmation is possible to dctermine at the time the notice ij
provided.

v. A general dcscription of the breach incidcnt- il that inti,rmation is possible to
detennine at thc aime thc notice is provided.

c. At LEA'S discretion. the securily breach nolification may also include 3ny ofthe
lb)lotr ing:

i. Ll-ornlalion aboul what thc agency hos donc to protect individuals whosc
infomration has been breached.

ii. Advice on stcps thal thc persoD whose inforrnation has beeD brcached lral take lo
protcct himself or herselfl

l
ll.

lu.
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d. Provider agrces to adhere to all requirelnents in applicable State and in 1lderal law
with r.specl to a data breach related to the Student Data. including. .when appropriatt'
or rcquired. the required rcsponsibilities and proccdures for notillcation and
mitigalion ol oDy sucll dala breach.

e. Provider funher acknowlcdues l:rd agrees to havc a urittcn incidcnl response plan
that reflccts best practices and is consistent u'ith inclustry standards and federal and
state la$ fbrcspoDding ltl a dala breach. breach of sccurity. p tac) incident or
unauthorized acqLlisition or use of-StLLdcnl Data or an) Ir(rrtion thereof. in(luding
pcrsonally identifiable infbrmation and agrecs to providc l-EA. upon rcquest. \\.ith a

copl ofsaid Nritlen incidenl response plan-

f. Provider is prohibited from directly contacling parent, lega] guirdian or cligiblc
pupil Lrnless expressly requested by l.FiA. lf LEA requerts Provider's assisiance
providing notice of unauthori?ed acccss, nnd such assistancc is not uDduly
burdensomc to Provider, Provider shall noliii thc allecteJ parent. Icgal guardian or
eligible pupil of the unauthorized access. whjch shall include thc inlormation listed
in subrections (b) and (c). cbove. If requesled by l-EA. Providcr shall reimbursc
l-EA lbr costs incurred to notil] parenls/families oIa brcach not originating fiom
I tA's urc of lhe Scr! ice

g, In the event ol a breach originatirg liom LEA's Llsc ol the Sen'ice. Providcr shall
cooperatc with LEA to ihc cxtent fiecasJary to expeditiousll sccure Student Daln.

ARTICLE VI- CENERAL OFFER OF PRIyACY TERMS

Providcr ma). by signing lhe atlached l-'olm ol Gcneral OlGr of Privacy Iemrs (Gcneral Oll'er. atlcched
hercto as Lxhibit 'E '). be bound by thc tenns of this DPA to any other LhA who signs th. acccptancc
ol in said I'lxhibit. The lorm is limited by the terms and conditions described thercin.

ARTICLE VII: MISCTLLANEOUS

l. Ijg!. lhe Providcr shall beboundb1 this DPA for the dLrralion ofthc Service Agrecmenl or so

long as the Provider mainlains anv Student L)uta. .

2, Tcrmination. In the cvent thal cither party seeks 1() tcnninate this DPA. they may do so by

mulual \\Titten consent so Iong as the Se.vice Agrecrnenl has lapsed or has becn terminatcd- I E-{
shall have thc right to terminate the DPA and Service Agreement in the cvent of a material

b.crch ofthe lerms ofthis DPA.

3. Effect of Termination Survilal. lf thc SeNice Agreement is terminated. the Providcr shall

destroy all ofLEA's data pusuant to ,Article V. section l(b). and Article l[. scciion ]. aho\e.

{. Prioritv of Asreements- This DPA shall govcrn lhc treatinent o{'stu,len( data in ordc.lo cotirpl}
with privacy protc'ctions. including those found in FERPA and all applicable privacy statutes
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identiiied in this DPA. In thi' evcnl rhcre is ctnllict belween the I)PA and rhe Ser\ice
Agreernent. the DP,\ sh.rll apply and take precedence. tixc.-pt as described in this paragraph
herein. all other provisiorrs o1-lhe Servicc ASrccmcnl shall remain in cflccl.

N-S!!!g. All notices or other communication required or permitted to bc givcn hereunder must be

in writing and given by pcrsonal delivery, or c-mail tmnsmission (if contact inlbrmation is
proriLlcd for the specific mode of dclivery.l. or first class mail. postage prcpaid. scnl 10 the
dcsicnnl,,,d rcp.ata.,ativcs hctbrc:

a. Designated Representatives
The designated represcnlativc lbr the LEA lbr lhis Agrecmcnt is:

Name: Irr'lnk Bames
I itlc: l)ircctor ofEducalional Technoloey
Cdluct lnli,rmation: . 801-.1.17-750t

'fhc designaled represenlativc f'or the l)rovider lbr this Agreemenl ;s:

Nante: SusaFChrislianse.

contact Information: susy@b!sybeesludioscom

r,i:?it -'+c
b. Notification of Acccptance of Gencral Offer of Terms. Upon execulion of F-\hibi1 E,

C;eneral Of'fcr of IeD1s. Subscribing LEA shall provide noliL'e of such aoceflarlcc in
\ariting :lnd givcn b] personal dclivcq, oI e-mai) transrnissiorl (if contacr inlbDralion is
providcd lbr the specitic mode ot clelivery). or firs1 class mail- postage prcpaid. to the
designated representative helo\,!.

Thc d(rsignated represcntativc for the noticc ofacceptance ofthc (leneral Of'ltr ofPrivacy Ternls
is:
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6. Entire Aereemcnt. This DPA constitul.-s lhe entire aCrccment ot'the fnni<s relaling to rhe

subject nmtter hcreofand supcrsedes all p or comn)unications. reprcsenl2rtions. or agreements.
oral or w ttcn. bv thc partics relating thereto. This DPA may be anrendcd :rnd the obscnance of
an)' pro\ ision o1 this Dl',\ nla\ be wai\cd (.ither gcneralll or in any paniculu instance and
eithcr retroactivcly or prospectively) only *ith the signed written consent ofbolh parties. Neithcr
failure nr'rr de'lay o)1 thc pafi of any panY in cxercising any tipht, power. or privilcge hcrcunder
shall opcrate as a waiver ofsuch right. nor shall any single or partial exercise oi any such right.
po\\er. or p vilege precludc an) li hcr exercise thercofor lhe cxercise ofanv othcr right.
powcr. or privilcge.

7. Sere.abilitl. An) pro!ision or'lhis I)PA fiar is prohibited or unenlbrccab)e in an1 .jurisdiction
shall, as to such jurisdiction. be inellective to the exlent of such prohibition or uncnlorc.abilil)
wilhout in\olidaliDg thc rcmaining pro!isions olthis DPA. and any slrch prohibili()n or
u ('nforceabilit) in any .iurisdiction shnll not invalidde or render unenfbrcccblc sLrch provision in
any othcr j urisdict ion. Notwithstarlding the foregoing. il'such provision could be more nar.o\rh.
dra\^n s(r as uot lo hc prohibited r.rr unenlbrccable in .suc]t-iurisdiction tvhilc, al thc salne tinte-
maintaining ihe intent ofthe parties, it shall, as to such jurisdiction. be so Inrrowll draun
u,illx)ul invalidating the remaining protisions ofthis DPA or aiGcring the validir\ or
entbrceabilit, ol such prcrvision in an1' othcr jurisdiction.

19. Covcrnins La*: Vcnu€ rnd Jurisdicaion. 'l his DP:\ will be govcrned h] and construcd ir
accordance $'ith ihe laws ofthc Stale ofVermonl, \4ithout regard t() conflicts of kw principles.
Ilach parl! consenls and submils to lhc sole and exclusivejurisdiclion ofVcrmonl's statc and
fcdeml coLrrts for anl_ dispute arising out ofor relating to this service agrcement ()r thc
transaclions conlemplated hercbv.

9, Authoritv. Provider represents that it is authodzed to bind to the terms of this Agrccment.
including confidentialily aDd deslruclioD ofStudent Data and irny portion thereof contained
lhcrein. all related or associated institutions. individuals, enlployecs or contractors who ma) hilve
acccss to the Student l)a1a and/()r an-v portion lhereof. or ma! our, lcase or co[trol eqr.ripment or
f'acilitics ol any kind *here the Student Dala and portion thercol storcd. nraintaincd or tlscd in
any way. Providcr agrecs that any purchaser ofthe Provider shall also be bound to the
.A.Areemcnl.

10. !4iyg1. No dclar or omission rifthe [.1]A to exercisc an] ,itLhlherculdcr shall be constnLcd as a

$'arivcr ofany such right and thc LEA reserves lhc right 1() excroise an) soch right lronl iirne (r
time. as olien as may be decmed cxpedicnt.

11. Successors Boutrd. This DPA is and shall be binding upon the rcspective succcssors in interest
to Provider in the cvent of a merger. ncquisilion, consolidation or othcr business rcorlunizalion
or salc ol all or substantially all ofthe assets ofsuch business.

[,\ignaturc Paga i'olbvsf
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EXHIBIT "A"

DESCRIPTION OF SERVtCt.]S
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Category of
Data

Eletrlents

Check
if used

by
your

system

Application
l'echnology
Meta Data

Il' Addresses of
users, LJse of
cookics etc.
Other application
tcchno)og1 mcta
da!a-Please specjfy:

Application Use
Staristics

Meta datu on user
intcractir)n \\ ith
apDlication

Assessment

Standardized tcst
scorcs
0bservation ditta
Other assessment
data-Please sDecify:

Atlendance

Student school
(daily) altendancc
data
Student class

attendance data

Coll]munications

Online
communications
thal are captured
(emails, blog
cnlries)

Conduct
Conduct or
bchavioraldala

Demographics

Date of Birth
Place olBirth
Gender
Ethnicitv or race

EXHIBIT "8"

SC]HEDULF OI.'Dr\TA

Elements

Language
iilbrmation (nativc,
prelercd or primary
lauguage spoken b1

Check
if uscd

by
your

svstem

sludenl)
Othcr demographic
inlbImalion-Please

Category of
Data

Enrollment

Student school
effollment
Student !.rade levcl
Ilorneroom
Guidance counselor
Specific curriculunr

Year ol sraduili()n
Olher eruollment
inl'ormalion-PIease

Parent/Gr.nrdian
Cbnlact

lnformation

I'arcnt ll) numbcr
(creatcd to link

Parent/Guardian
Namc

First and/or Last

Student scheduled
courses
'I eacher narnes
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Category of
Data

Elements

Check
ifused

by
your

syste!!!

Special Indicator

Flnglish language
leamer information
T.ou, incomc status

Medical alcrts
/hcalth data
student disability
information
Specialized
education scrvices
(lEt'or 504)
Living siiuations
(homeless/fostcr
care)
Other indicator
information-Please
specift:

Category of
Data

f,lements

Check
ifused

by
your

svstem

Student Contact
Information

Address
Email
Phone

Snrdent
Identiliers

Local (School

district) ll) number
State lD number
Vendor/App
assigned student lD
number
Student app
usemame
Student app
Dasswords

Student Name !irst and/or Last

Category of
Data

Elemetrts

Check
ifused

by
your

svstcm

Student In App
Performance

Progmm/application
performance
(ryping program-
student t-vpes 60
upm. reading
program-student
reads be)orv grade
lcvel) _

Studcnt Program
Membership

Academic or
extracunicular
activities a student
may belong to or
participatc in

Student Survey
Responses

Studenl responses
to surveys or
questionnaires

Student work

Student generatcd
contentl $'riting.
pictures etc.
Other student $'ork
data -Please
specifV:

l ranscript

Studcnt course
grades

Studenl course data
Studen1 course
grades/performance
scores
Other [anscript
data -Please
specily:

Transportation

StLdent bus

assignment
Student pick up
and/or drop off
location
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Category of
Data

Elements

Check
ifused

by
your

system
Student bus card ID
number
Othcr transpoflation
data Plcasc
spccilf:

Other
Please list cach

additional data
element used,

Category of
Data

Check
I if used

Elements ] ty

.t.""a ;i ."lr..t.d

No Student Data Collected at this time
*Providcr shall immediately notily LDA i
designation is no longcr applicable.

Ithis
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EXHIBIT "C"

DEIINI I]ONS

De-Identifiable hformation (DII): DeJdentification rcfcrs to thc proccss by which thc Vendor
rcmovcs or obscures any Personally Identiliable I omation ("Pll") liom student records in a wa_," thal
removes or minimizes the risk ofdisclosurc ofthc identitv ofthe individual and inlbrmation about ihcm.

Educational Rccords: Educational Records are official records. liles and data directl) related lo a

studcnt and maintained by the school or local education agency. including but not limiled to. records
encompassing all the material kept in the student's cumulative folder, such as general identitying dala,
records of attcndancc and of acadcmic work complctcd. rccords of achievement, and results o1-

cvaluative tcsts" heallh da1a. discjplinary status. lest protocols and individualized education programs.
For purposes olthis DPA. Educalional Records are ref'elaed to as Student l)ata.
NIST: I)rafi National Institutc of Standards and l'echnolog) ("NIST") Special Publication I)igital
Authentication Guideline.

Operator: The term "Operatoa'means the operator olan lntcmct Website. online seNjce. onlinc
application. or mobile application with actual knowledge tha! the sitc. scrvicc. or applicalion is used

primarily for K 12 school purposes and was dcsigned and marketed lbr K 1: school purposcs. l'br the
purpose ofthe Service Agreement. the term "Operator" is replaced b-v the term "l'rovider." This temr
shall encompass thc term "Third Part),," as it is lound in applicable state statues.

Personally Identifiable Information (PII): I'he terms "Personally Identiilablc Information" or "PII"
shall includc. but arc not limitcd to. student data, metadata. and uscr or pupil-generated contcnt obtained
by reason ol the use ol Provjdcr's software, website, service. or app, including mobile apps. whcthcr
gathered bl Provider or provided by LEA or its users, sludents, or students' pareflts/guardians. PII
includcs lndirect Identiliers, which is any information thal, either alonc or in aSgregate. would allow a

reasonable person to be able to identili a student to a rcasonable cellainty. Ior purposes ol lhis DPA.
Personally ldentifiablc lnformation shall include the catcgories olinlbmration listcd in the delinition of
Slrdent Data.

Provider: For purposes ofthe Servicc Agreement, the term "Provider" means plovider ofd;8i1al
cducational soliware or services. including cloud-based scrviccs. lbr the digital storagc, management.

and rctrieval ofpupil records. Within thc DPA the term "Prolidcr" includes the term "Third Pally" and

the term ''Opemtor" as used in applicable state statutes.

Pupil Generated Content: 'fhe telm "pupil-generated content" mcans materials ot content crcatcd by a

pupil during and for the purpose ofeducation including. but not limited to. essays, rcscarch reporls.
portfolios, creative $'riting. music or other audio filcs. photographs. \'idcos, and accouot information that

enabies ongoing ownership ol pupil contcnt.

Pupil Records: Means both ofthe lbllowing: (1) Any inlbrmation that dircctll- relates to a puPil that is

maintaincd b1 l-EA and (2) any inlormation acquired directly from the pupil through the use ()1
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instructional softwarc or applications assigncd to the pupil blr a teacher o. other LEA employec. Iror the
purposcs ol this Agreement. Pupil Rccords shall be the samc as Educational Records. student pe$onal
Inlbrmation and Covered Inibrmation. ail ofrvhich are dccmed Student Data for the purposes of fiis
Agreement-

Service Agreement: Refers to the (hntract or Purchasc Order to \\,hich this DpA supplcments and
modifies.

School Oflicial: |or the purposes ofthis Agreemcnt and pursuant to 34 CFR 99.31 (B). a School
Official is a contractor rhat: (l) Perfoms an institutional sen icc or lirnction ibr $hich the agcncy or
institution would otherwise use employccs: (2) Is undcr rhe direct control ofthe agcncy or institution
uith respect to the use and maintenance l)1-education records; and (3) Is subject to l,t Cl'R 99.1:l(a)
govcrning the use and re-disclosule ofpersonally identiliablc inlormation from student records.

Student Data: Student Dirta includes any data. *llelher gathcrcd by provider or provicled b]. LhA or its
users. students, or students' parents/guardians. that is dcscriptive ol thc student including, but nol limited
to. information in thc student's cducationai record or email. first and last name, home address. tclcphone
numbcr, email address. or other inlbrmation allowing onlinc contact. disciplinc records, \,ideos. tcst
results. special education data, juvenile dependency records. grades. cvaluations. criminal records,

cdical records. health records. social security numbers- biomctric inlbrmation. disabilities.
socioeconomic inlbrmation. lbod purchases. political affiliations, religious inibrmarion tcxr n)cssxges!
documents. student identifics. search activity, photos, voice rccordings or geolocation infonnalion.
Student Data shali conslitute Pupil Records for rhc purloses ofthis Agreement, and fur thc puposes of
Vemront and lederal laws and regulations. Student Dala as spccitied jn EIllbiLE is confirmed 1() be
collectcd or processed by t)re Provider pursuant to the Serviccs. StLrdent Data shall not conslilute that
infbmalion that has been anonvmizcd or de-identifled. or anonymous usage data regarding a studcnt s
usc of Provider's scn,ices-

SDPC (The Student l)ata Privacy Consortium): Ref'ers to the national collaborativc ofschools.
dislricts. rcgional, lerritories and state agencies. policy nrakers, trade organizations and marketplace
providers addressjng rcal-world. adaptablc. and implementable solutions to gro\.!ing data privacy
concems.

Student Personal Information: "Student Pcrsonal Inlbrmation" means inlbrmation collected through a
school scruice thal personallv ;dentifies afl individual student or other inlormation collectcd and
maintained about all indi!idual studcnt that is linked to information that idenlilies an individual studcnt.
l.'or purposes ofthis [JPA. Student Pcrsonal Infbmation is referred to as Studcnt Data.

Subscribing LEA: An LEA that uas not pa y 1() the original Services Agreement and \\.ho acccpts the
Providcr's General Offer of Privacy Terms.

Sub-processor: For the purposcs olthis Agreement. the tcrm "Sub-processor" (sometimes referrcd to as
lhe "Subcontractor") means a party other than [-EA or Provider. who Providcr uses for data co]lection.
analytics, storage. or other scrvicc to opcrate anrl/or impnrve its sol1warc. and who has acccss 1() lll l.

Targeted Advertising: Targeted advcrtising meaft presenting an advcfljsement to a student \\,herc thc
selection ofthe ad\'erlisement is bascd on student inibrmation, student rccords or studenl generated
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content or int'erred over time from the usage ofthe Pro!idcr's wcbsite. online servicc or mobile
application h]'such student or the rctention ofsuch strLdent's online activities or requests over tirne.

Third Par$': The term " l hird Party" mcans a pror ider ofdigiul educalional software ol serviccs.
including cloud-bascd services. for the digital storage. management. and retdeval ofpupil rccords.
Houever, fbr the purpose ofthjs Agreement. the term "Third Pady" \r'hen uscd to indicate the provider
ofdigital educational sotlwarc or seNices is replaced by thc telm "Provider.''
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[Nanre or Dislrict or LtrA] dirccls lName of Conrp.lry] to dispose of dala oblained bl Cr.mpam
pursuant to ihe temrs of the Senice Agrc(ment between LEA and Company. Thc tems of ttre
Disposition are set forth below:

EXHIBIT *D"

DII{ECTivE ToR DISPoSITION Of DATA

Datc

2l!': l*
Verilication of Dispositior ol Data
by Authorized Reprcsentalive of l>rovider

AuthoriT.cd RepreseDrative o1' L F A
t.a \

-L.<

E\tent of Disposition

Disposition sirall be:

Parliat. Ihe categorics oldata 1o he disposed ofare ils
lbllou's:
IINSERT CATEGORIIS]

I Complcte. Disposition extends 1o all categories ofrlata.

Nature ofDisposition

Disposilion shuJl be by:

x 
Destruction or deletion ofdala.

_'fransfer ofdata. Thc dala shall be translerrcd as sel forth
in an attachment to this Directive. Followirrg confirmation t'ronr

LhA that dala was succcssf'ully transierrcd. Provider shall
destroy or delete all applicable data.

x As soon as commercially practicable

_By (lnsert Date)

Providcr will report 1(] l-EA the actions taken to ensure the

disposilion ofdata and datc on whie h it *as completed.

Timins of Disposition

Data shall be disposed otby the
following date:
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OPI]ONAL f,XHIBIT "8"
CINF]RAL OFFER OF PRIVACY TERMS

l. Offer ofTcrms

Provider olfers the same privacy protections lbund in this DPA between it and the I-llA to an)'o1her
sclrool district ("Subscribing LLA") who accepts this Ceneral Oflr thoup-h its signalure bclow. The
Provider agrccs thal tlie intbrmation on the nert page $ill be rcplaced lhroughout lhc .,\gree)l)u)l \rith
the infom)ation specific to ihe Subscribing LFIA filled on the next page lbr thc Subscribing LIA. Ihis
(ieneral Oli'er shall extend only to privacy protections and Provider's signature shall not neccssariiy
hind Provider to other lerms. such as price. tem, or schedulc ol serviccs. or to anv other provision not
addrcssed in this DP,\. The Pro!ider an.1 the Subseribing t,EA may also agree to changc the clala
provide by LIA to the Provider to suit the unjque needs ofthe Subscribing LEA. l'he Provider may
\\iahdm$ the General Ofler in thc cvent o1': (l ) a matcrial change in the aDplicable privacy starues: (2) a

nraterial r-honge in thc services aDd products subject lislcd in the Originaljng Servicc Agreemcnl: or
three (3) )cars after the date ol t'rovider's signaturc tr-r this l'orrn. Provider shall notif,v the LIA in the
event ofanv withdrawal so that this infonnation may be transnitted to the Subscribing LLAs.

Ilusy Bee Sludios, lnc.

ts\: ,*tA, -t-.==-

t'rrnrco i',nl-i.., - ()t,,,:; ^ !j4 ut

2. Subscribing LEA

B \':

/
, l-t; l,s-Datc I /

ai,,.r;;;;;, ,tm,;

A Subscribing LEA, hy signing a scpamte Service Ag.eement with Provider, and by its signature belo*.
accepts the Geneml Ofl'er ofPri\acv lerms. Ihe Subscribing l-EA's indiridual inlimation is containcd
helow. Thc Subscribing LEA and the Provider shall the.efore be bourd by the same terms ol this DP.,\-

I)ate:

Printcd Name: I itle/Position:

SCHOOI- DIS I'RICT NAME:
DAIE:

DESI(;NATI]D I<TPRESENTA I'IV[ OI LIA:
Namc

Tille

Address

Telephone Numbcr

llmail Address
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EXHIBIT "F" DATA StrCURITY REOUIREMENTS (OPTIONAT,)

IINSERT ADDITIONAI, D,\TA SI.]CIJRI.I'Y REQUIREMLNl'S HERF,]
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